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"Stability of student body finances would be one of the chief

No, I 31

advantages of a compulsory student body card," said Mr. Bill Felse,
San Jose State college’s graduate manager, yesterday.
-The way things are new, budgets are brought out in October
and we can’t possibly allocate funds with any certainty to the stu-
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Ask 4-.04- Bill i()ci.
.

SJS French Group Wins
Acclaim at Model U.N.
By JOANNE WILSON
Through smoke-fiiied caucuses, amid much log -rolling, backslap. ping -nd general lobbying San Jose State college’s French delegation provided impressive opposition for the Stanford’s Russian delegation at the model United Nations held Thursday, Friday and Satur-1
day at Stanford university. -Better informed than any other delegation at the assembl) except Stan-

DR. GEORGE FIRUNTZ, adviser
or the International Relations
club, points to a diagram of the
United Nations emincils while
discussing with the delegates the
model I’S, uhieh was held at
stanford iinhersity ThursdaYr
Frida) and saturday.
Left to
right are d I e gates Maurice
Duke, Cares* Gabriel, Ann Bull rago, Dr. Rruntt. Jim Moore, Doris
Fields and Tom Cameron,

Spears Offer Good
Buys at Sale Today

ganizations." Fels/. said
It cards %%i re compi,1,-,%.Felse said. -%%. could
!lain. in ethane., of tereri..,,,n,
the funds that would

. abf’e-(-:;se

he twitIni .1; 111.0
after the lust year, und,1
t,
pulsars’ card set-up. stild,11’
WASHINGTX /N.
Pres ident !CV!: could be reduced
.
Truman sesterday asked Congic,s below the present Sri
10 approve $40i, billion for milt.;
"The way things :ire
.tiat, 45
tory spending during the 1932 Its- i said. " a majority a,’
lie !Ia.
cal year to help prevent "another are carrying the
and more frightful global %var.- teats who don’t 111: .
Felse also rated 1.i..
The proposed funds would permit
maintaining and equipping an of advantages to ’se
armed fore,’ of 3.500.000 men dur- a compulsoi) stud,
ing the 1952 fiscal year
the possitalits- of a ne,
Union for San Jose State
California Guard in Japan
"e need a neu stvident
nSENDAI. Japan. The -Poh In. Ion and we need it had.- he said,
fantry division, California NationFella, wild that in his opinion
al Guard unit, has completed it
we fluid borrow s:50.0ati it we
-set fling -in" period and resumed had warm- stable ineome eiery
training yesterday-. Many of tia
year. such as would be a% milable
Guardsmen
interrupted thei,
with compulsory Asa cards. -If
training to help put out a tiie Wir can borrow half of the need which destroyed a kitchen and *41 hinds ue can probabl% get
mess hall belonging to the
th
half trnt h.. s,tat,....
Infant ty regiment
l’elw %aid.
-The college has tht Lrttl.Ind
Consider Bridge Buying
Possible slat. ii iw that could be used lot a new
sACAMENTt
sturt.nt Union," he. said.
purchase of the San m
The eradtiate manager seemed
ward and Dumbarton toll bridges
which cross lower San Francisco ’’’ think that if we had a new
Student 1 1111,11 it could bi made
hay. will be considered at a Cali- It._
Ito it,of itwourti the ac_
fornia Toll Bridge Autlairity me. t- ‘" pa’.
suds as a --tore. auditor twities.
city
and
Mrj;,
mg on
n
t It 111a111
units
OUll
official. and other interested Bay
area parties are ins OA to attend !Noised there
Febre listed the fail I hat the
Block S.P. Srat Chum-%
l’Ards nould he on the installWASIIINGTf
southern Pa’ metal plan. that the% %%mild
cific railroad’s plan to chargi
peabals1)
per
reduced in
trot; 25 cents to Si for coach ,rar and the fact Dial more
seat reser% a t ions on trains run- names. could he ailorated 10 tio
nine between San Francisco-Port- dent *ethnic-sr :11. other reasons
land and San Francisco -Los An- why. the etmpail....r%
.tudent
gales was suspended by Ito. Inteihod) c a rat would be .,
state Commerce commission ye.- mina,
terday. The, plan would hase gone
into eflisa today During the sus
pension the commission will as- .
tempt to determine if seat chat pr.-’
i
are lawful and reasonable.

ford’s Russian delegation." was
the praise awarded to the San
"You can just about name sour
’ Jose group, reported their adviser
"We were own price in buying. things at the
Dr. George Bruntz.
consulted by ’delegationg, inctud- rummage sale today," says Spating the United States and Egypt, tan Spear
JoeY Baldwin- "Gills
Dr. Aubrey A. Douglass, asso- for advise on resolutions," Bruntz can get nice compacts and walciale state superintendent of public said.
lets for 25c and most of our small
instruction, met on campus yes-I
Immediately following ihe open- items sell for less than 50c. The
terday with San Jose State eat- ing of the General Assembly fellow’s and girls both will be inlege heads to discuss adnantsna- Thursday morning, the French terested in some of the coats and
tive and engineering programs.
delegation began lining up the jackets we have.".
Ile conferred with Dr. T. W. western powers, assuming that
The Spears booth is right in
MacQuarrie, college president, and Great Britain and the United front of the Morris Dailey midimembers of his council !rum 10:311 States
with torium and the sale is in lull
would
cooperate
a.m. until noon. concerning re-: France’s policies freely.
swing. The articles being rum- .. San Mateasts Arrested In Do
visions of the college catalog.
"We attempted in our caucuses maged off are things turned in to.
Case
Itot
Prepaiation of a statement on to line
,,;
a solid western bloc of the Lost and Found office that
NEN YORK. Two San Mkt Ill of the day %%hen the Stud, 0? Y
state, college programs in engi- powers,"
Duke, were not claimed. According to
Maurice
said
men
were among those arrested throws them "Fiesta at 6 3ii p.m.
neering was the topic of Dr. Doug- chairman of the SJS delegation, the Information office there is
by government agents in the tomorrow in the First Methodist
lass’ talk with Dr. Ralph J. Smith. -in order to oppose the Russian everything from "pills to pails. crackdown on one of the largest , church. Fifth and Santa Chet a
head of the engineering depart- bloc and to initiate a cease fire
The annual Spartan Spears
nationwide narcotics sy talleales un- streets. accordinv to Mars Gs/ merit. The statement will be Pre- resolution on the Korean war.rummage sale is one of the highin . recant
scars
The dich, dance chairman
sented to a meeting of state col Although stymied by Russia in lights of this service organization’s e?ve,md
rings operations were..
sast that
lege and UniversityCalifornia
Priced at 60 cents. the dance
all of the Security. Council meet - yearly activities and the gals in it kept on
hand for NIA% York will femur, Mexican Icswl, dunerepresentatives in
It‘S on’ .
w
ings. Fiance
as able to get a yellaw blouses and white skirls customers. a supply of narcotics oriv. and
,111 rannniciii
-The
May 11.
compromise through, regarding are remembered for their partici- sufficient
to serve evely Manhat- I 11Sia IS
compliiel carried
the cease fire resolution, which pation in other college. affairs. The
addict for five years. Ris) out an a WNW:Ill atmospher.."
’ tan
girls sold coffee and doughnuts
II
was a major achievement.
Cohn. assistant U.S. attorney. dis- Miss Gizilich stated.
An emergency Security Council registration day and also main-,, closed yesterda Y. The S.an MaTickets can he obtained Irian
meeting was called Fri play night tanned an information booth They , teans were Abraham Chalupo- the Student Y. 272 S Se%vrith
to deal with a surprise, Issue, in- worked at the booths during the .Iitiw
50z_and "tam [’evil". 49,
Campus
Chapel e
drive a nd the
,na
M
e
r
ts
vasion of Yugoslavia
by Bulgaria. t
;_
y o ugly. Do your friends Russia immediately contested this Chest drive and ushered at March
shy at youradecayed molars, bald-, by reading a telegram that Greece’ Melr’dies.
The Spears were organized in
ing head, pimpled face? They do? and Yugoslavia had invaded Ala group on campus whei becamel
Retaliate. slaves! Throw off bailie.
the chains! Become at rrimber of
France. disregarding Russia’s interested in forming a service or-,
that exclusive fraternits at San proposal, advocated a cease fire ganization. and hence came their
Jose State college, SFP(aNDUM. resolution for Yugoslavia and the motto. At Your Service.- Prest- I
In the vernacular it is The Soeict) use of the Permanent Peace corn- dent of the eirganization is Ingridi
For The Prevention Of The Non- mission passed by the United Na- Anderson and Mrs. Alston II. I h.:
gerty is theii adviser.
Existence Of Ugly Men,
titans last year,
The Campus Chest, in an effort
With the aid of heavy lobbying
to raise Rinds for th,.. World Stu-, France was able to push these
dent Service fund, are out search. resolutions through, in spite at
ing for males of the species that Russia’s bloc during the last 11:,
t
1.i1
It
combine the rare qualities of ugli-Iminutes of the closing sessionness and human features.
I
France also was influential in glanced again at the UT’. weather
Nominations for the ugly manithe decisions to omit Red China report, hurriedly took a reading
on campus are now being accepted; from the U.N.. to send relief sup- on the barometer, shot the sun
in the ASB office of the Student iplies of all types to Korea, and with his sexant, leafed through
Union.
Deadline for filing has to authorize the International his almanac and read three p.’rtirunt
in
e
egufeR1-s’reg
nifparagraphs
eldnuG
May 5 at 1 p.m., ac
been set
oreanization.
cording to Carol Paige, publicity ’
Duke pointed out that evco Primer for Beginning Weather
Ft ophets, before calling tars %alt.t
chairman.
delegate to the model U.N.
Organizations that wish to span- ized the difficulty the U N No,. and faithful friend. Kato to his

Douglass Visits
College Heads

Tickets 1-temlv
For ‘1:" 14 lestft

up

an fed:

coins
A it d Ugh Men

The Wea her

sor or co-spor.sor is candidate are in accomplishing anything. Ann s side
In answer to lisc arched s’eBultrago, laision officer for the I
eligible to do so.
It will cost a penny. a s ote to; delegation. said "a concept orhow I brows. I he stoic oriental said:
There was a n" around ,
support your dream man and you to negotiate and ...conciliate to; "Rair
can vote as many times as you bring divergent points of vie" to.. the moon last night."
’’
The winner of the voting gether was gained by the group’’,
wish
I, SJS, representing both France Doris Fields. Betsy Wallick,
will he -crowned amtd pork and
beans at a WSSF rally and bean and Saudi -Arabia, was the largest.; ard Robb. Dolores McDonald. Lair feed on May 10. Voting will be delegation present. The delegates:eta Gabriel. Charles Benson, Jam I SPARTAN SPP:ARS lugging a ho%
coats and jar kets for the rumconducted in the inner quad. Thelincluded Maurice Duke, chairman; Moore. Julie Alger, Ann Droubay. I mage sale toda). From left to right: Jill Iherson. Ingrid tinder...on.
and
cnntest u,i1 run from May 7-10. , Tom Ca mero n. Ann Buitraga. Robcrt Cress, arid Fred Brown.
tarn,
Mar) Lou
Joe) Raldvi in.photo tw Fraud nod Zimmerman
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for the boom in tape recording,
according to a recent article in
’
FPtape
magnetic
of
concept
lilt.
Fortune magazine. After the Daneording. born in obscurity 51 years I ish inventor Valdemar Poulsen,
experienced
i
has
Denmark,
ago in
had introduced his new magnetic
a starttine regeneration in the recoriling system in 1900, the meamong
become,
past few years to
thod slipped into obscurity until
other things, an integral part of German development during the
modern education.
1930’s made it commercially acOn the San Jose State college ceptable However, it was not unassist
to
campus, "tape" is used
til 1946 that the recording caught
instructors and students in the on- and this occurred hessus..
camspeech clinic, in recording of
’Der Single" was tired of spendpus activities for later broadcast. ing his dinner hour "groaning" to
in recording speeches of famous an audience when he could have
personalities for future classroom been eating with his family.
use, and in many forms of musical
Crosby had noted the success
activity, according to Dr. Richard
radio shows used
H. Lewis, director of the SJS au- of’ tape-recorded
by the armed forces during the
dio-visual department and Dr. Edgar A. Willis, in charge of stud- war and utilized the new system
of transcription to allow his inent radio activities at San JOSP
terrupted digestion to proceed unState college.
Dr. Lewis explained that speech disturbed. What happened since is
difficulties are corrected much radio history.
The principle of magnetic tape
more easily when the student can
hear, quickly and with high fidel- recording can be explained as folity, a reproduction of his vocal lows: First, the microphone changexpression. He reported that tape es your voice into a series of elecrecording is also a part of music trical impulses of varying intensclassroom functions in many cases. ity, and these impulses go through
The recordings of individual mus- a magnet which is in contact with
ical efforts are immediately avail- the metallic coating on the tape.
able for student criticism when As the tape travels across the
magnet, the metallic coating is
this method is used.
The use of magnetic tape re- magnetized in certain patterns by
cording is extremely useful in cap- the electrical impulse’s set up by
your voice.
When the tape is
.\
it (’y to dolelMilli ii hat is turing events as they happen on
played back, the electrical impulsscene.
campus
and
on
the
national
liked and disliked about Lk.’, SJS
es are heard as the same sounds
feature. magazine. has been com- too. Dr. Willis pointed out. Prothat were transmitted through the
pleted with varying results, ac- ducers of the SJS radio show,
....riling to hay.’ Woods. associate "Spartan Review", utilized this microphone.
method recently when they recordIf elimination of certain parts
editor
Si.% .1-11 suggestions. including ed a rehearsal of the Spartan Re- of the -tape recording is desired,
those which asked that I.yke he a vilries and when they interviewed the tape may be erased by a pro31
,
.til
nt’ anti that it should students On campus about the cedure similar to the reverse of
contain no advertising. were not compulsory ASH card question. He the’ recording process.
revealed that speeches of General
All in all, magnetic tape recordI
1
at this
e,
Wood, said Ht wever. he pointed Douglas NleicArthur and Winston ing has been me one of modern
Churchill. :tieing with President ceimmunication’s most valued proth4t ".etimis Stlie" as .-Ynny TrutnanS recent address, will be
for it allows great latiApplauds. Letter
from Oxford, a d
the sports liature Wil be di-opped available soon in tape recordings tude in the capturing of sounds
useful to all of us the words of
as a result of adverse student re- for speech classroom use.
Education is not the only field great statesmen, the sounds of
act ion
Many Lyke features were popu- in which tape recording has found great events and the reproducfertile soil for growth, Dr. Willis non of our own voices.
lar with the at
interviewed
Woods stated. The section, Piller- continued. Commercial communred Pies, and cartoon content wall ication systems use magnetic tape.
la. enlarged as a result of its high recording extensively and it has
been found to he of great value
’lent iriterest
one instance reported by Dr. WilV
iII
lis concerned a radio broadcast of
the production "Command DeciSACRAMENTO. April 30 I CP).
.sion’’. Clark Gable. one of the at,- The State Highway Commission
A recent announcement from the I tors, was in Hollywood, while Wal- has notified San Jose and Santa
Selective Service agency, under ter Pidgeon, the other star. was. Clara officials of its plans for
the. direction of Major General in New York. The problem of di’s-. establishing a portion of the Ray Lewis R. Hershey. stated that tance was solved by "tape" when shore highway between Fourth and
every
eligible college student Pidgeon’s voice was blended into 13th streets in San Jose as a free"must take the quallfleation test an original tape recording of the way.
and have it In his hie’s.**
scenes by Gable. The resulting
The notification of local officials
It is also reported that test ’ production was flawless, Dr Willis’ is preliminary action to establish study hooks are being prepared by said.
talent of freeways.
vandal% publishers and may soon’
Another Hollywood personality.
A four-lane divided freeway is
ti. .
tin 13111(14911,
Crotty,
was partly resomsible proposed for an initial program,
Iling
with provision for ultimate development of six lanes.
A little used form of debate le
collegiate circles will be prop:. ...t
by the forensic teams of San
State college and St Nlary s collet.te when they meet tomortios iii
Room 17)3 at 7:34) pm . according
to Mr Wilbur Durk. director id
7i.J.S forensic aete.ities
Topic of the debate will be ’Resolved, that the libeling of ravial and religious groups should be
made a civil and criminal oftense."
Method of discussion will be the
"direct clash" type of debating
.a.hich entails a different approach
to the problem that the American
standard style most commonly
..ised. Mr ’mirk reporte(l.
As indicated by its title, the
’direct clash" system allows a
man, direr) conflict of ideas to develop and requires the use of speeiaI arbiters to decide upon points
ea opposition, Mr. Luick said. He
and Professor James Murphy of
St. Mary’s will act as arbiters. Rill
Johnson and Jack Mix will represent the SJS forensic group and
will support the affirmative argument

lit -I. in :11elir. child problem
it ill he the hut tired speak,’ at the third Iccture and discussion of tho Student N’’s canip 131tin..101. course tomorrow at the Stu.
/tenoning to
’trait V at 3 -Sit p
course chairman
!IF N1,-111 thyme ant be -Working , Oh Ih,
in a 1:1’oiip
-She has ssorked
Situation
’114.311-1,. 1..1 ehilitren and
I tvii,111t01
t0 14’ Ma’ ru 1110 IM341
! 11,1 11,111,
1.11.111/ cenirrent -

.1

lairetitz extendial an open invionto to all stialnits it.trrested in
rs.111) ttork I,, l.1,.’ 3.1% ’,Maw- of
iii. leeture

WOW!!
You certainly get a delicious

filling meal at ...

ARCHIE’S
STEAK HOUSE
SAIS SO SECOND ST.

By 1.1.tVE (.00DVIIN

Surrey to Result
In Lyke Changes

hayliore Portion
I:e Free a

MIA Take EXamt

eetin s
AND

1 tr

Magnetic Tape Recorder
B ecomes Teaching Aid

Fatal Laughter
/RTERVILLE, Calif., April 30
’1’ I. Joe M. Rodriquez. 22, of
l’..rterville. was jailed last night
alter he. allegedly shot and killed
I a theater patron whose laughter
!disturbed him.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A’s’. s
"min"
t’’’’
I0our, k
p tn. in the AWS
I
Ina iM,11.1’S.
INTA: N1P41 tomorrow at 4:3(1
p In in Room Al for program
planning
1114’ and Philosophy Flab: .111111I
111n,11113,:. Wed/len:day in the Student
[’mon at 7 30 pm Dr Arturo Fab
Iiro will speak on "A Philosopher
Views Wol lit Attains," and new ofwill be elected,
Freshman (lass 4-rounell: All in- ’
.
torested I reslimen are invited to
the meeting fixity at 3.30 p.m
ili lilt
Pt Nit Sigma: Tour of Santa
elara .runt y hospital is planned
I’,- \l ay 17 at 2:30 p.m All inter ’’stud pie nursing ma tors are to
so. Miss Patilita Das is in 1173.
4 hrlstian
Itrganitathan:
’
hl Till’ 1-11,31734I in Room
Iiiiihoptilies: Meet tonight
;lu in 1.21.: Ion election of of
Orelossis: Important meetine
eight at 7 e ili.ek in Women
milker Saber society:
tonight tor all members an,
es Member. are to lw- pr,
7 311. pledges
at 8 p rn he

%% %A nwimintn: Meet today at
inn in Women s gym. Doubles
and singles lntdd,’rs Icing started

)\‘’

ICI
at’
idents invited
Rail
on: All women student,
interested in badminton "just for
fun" are invited to meet at th..
Women’s gym Tuesday at 4:30 p.m
Free Swim: All interested %N.,.
en are invited to swim at the .
men’s pool at 4:15 p.m. today
Those planning to participate ut
obi- Stanford swim meet should at
at tend.
Scatting: Can and gown r
ments mill he taken at ,
t an s,
hop iota
,1.11
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SNACKS-OP-SUMO
372 SOUTH FIRST (Upstairs)
STATE THEATRE
Special Student Rates
For State Students

30c

40

Waidde,

MEN!
3 MEALS DAILY
mend., Thru Fr,clay
And

a Special

Saturday Breakfast
$26.00 per month

ROOM A BOARD $45.00 per month
Including use of T.V. Lounge

101 NORTH 5th STREET

Spartan Golf Team
Loses to Stanford:
Face Brows Today
Coach Walt McPherson and
his Spartan golf team attempt to
ads ance into the ss in column
again this afternoon %%hen the y
meet the Santa Clara uniiersity
link squad at the La Rinconada
course.
Over the week -end, the Spartans encountered varying success
with their St. Mary’s and StanF ri da y
ford opponents.
they
swamped the Gaels for a 27-0
whitewash victory at the San Jose
Country club. Saturday. however.
the Spartans reeeipted for their
second loss of the season as the
Stanford team garnered an Mit84, win on the Indians’ rain-soakcd course.
San Jose State’s Ken Venturi
and Jay Hopkins and Staaford’s
Dick MirElyea and ’Leith Beekman shot 74’s to tie for low medalist honors although hampered by the wet links.
In the match’s feature duel.
Venturi and McElyea golfed to
a 1’2-1’2 lie.

Spartan Frosli B
W in
Easily from S.J . Hioh School

ft1P011C11114
Daily Report on

Tuesday. Maj

B

,

1

19:11

Spartan Athletics

sr MT AN DAILY

.an Jose St it.’ v.1 leg.’
The
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London’s daughter, Mrs. Bess
London Fleming, will be one of
the special guests at the 2 p n,
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Open a First National Service Check Account with any

It’s Worth the Walk!
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checks. No other charges, no
minimum balance required.
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